
Y,rcr.fcr;i Carol una
rt ir vr

p or. tv r. Trent :m fit cf lit Noiliir g

tan be mrtre ridiculous, more deiri
ratotal, or more l.kcly to (irove f ital,
that the mamitr in whiih idUiou
friends endeavor to irjure the tick,
by cramming thrra wiih what ihry
fooluhlr call 'l'ght ni orithinp food.

found-tirt- a en hi own personal merit
scd whethtr Lis fnother wss a

quttn or a waihtr-womk- o, it should
not rl h!m one Jot, r lowrr him
one tittle la the estimation of ntrue
American. It i time that grnealu-gie- s

were thrown aalde, with all here
dit.ry dininction, and that every man

were respected only la accordance
with hi individual merit or demerit.
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Urm lurk I bilwllplitif tH UleM kpo.
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Saptilna O'iMaixl 11 Uk el'itka
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Of miwl.wf drrad Sd "rl
With mx'Un bard bat ir. ,

! ktf J i"Mie MTl

Immm fl- - Mk J
' - rtk.1 4 rw enay. .

tectum mu credit Jw .....
Bui far kli ik tea refuse, ;
I'm 0.rdi tafia town. ,

lrfcktaaakWy
kaa 'k '"

; Xwf rt kr?' "rrw.
'4 tint hart W fi "

& '

"iH.Ad fc.Uiobj k r r
-

s. Ir ar M eat a "
autkard tnflUhpd. '

X party w aw

lrttdrUsak the lodk there,

:1. :r --tjUW I Mop litlf tb f. .

V - Mtct)M Vrrf"' ,rW,',

:Li.iTUtBWtthireth .

. ft! svJ 10 stop sad take inm,

! rn Ml la ! oU think tt f!r.

J Join ihe Tewperanee roll
v Sl oft it t Ind it ry

" Tblk4,l''f bvnt

ferdest MM tint 1 CM ni,
?every eat to straw .'
Imm tUkk M fir It pray met,

T A4 epos tbsi kmes.

' IWtfcbkK bard to pry at all
JJ And some wetjIJ Km uut,

kVit I WI It1k k tery Ur ,

.
"
Jo jrtjr

. - wki I Jcm.
, ...

i Urd kat Mr lo py kb
ti' fur but v4 !

lfkirt kva .(rHajMriijij;
' fi4 fcir I ktnv kf.

yiiIIiaIaW;
w Urattiudc to God. I ttucm en-Jo- y

mcot the bct proof of grftitudej
out d' I thi' k that we can pay a more

"HKCepitfelc duty w-th- e Father'f all
GjoUuc4, thaa by thowing ourtelvei

, acotibU of tht favors he beatowi upn
Of It la indeed a glorious and air
feofld which jre'. hive for our inht

Jm, how 'ih
upon yon Jtr field with goldeo
jaurn, and tccma( like the divine be.

'fctfulMt U.eisiM 4tps he luiuri
tnctwhkh'iu Dower created. Th'ia
carpet at cor feet, covered with flow.
era that-breath-

e ewctt jrgnod nerdi
. to JeavesAth stream itut trcak

through that diataot c pie, laug- - ing
fathi iitQt PI aooo taa itudios its
Voice through the hill and wuodUnd,

' tike i tnesacoger of glad tiding. the
firVea bowgSa. aver our., head 1 vocal

' wliha ibvuiaod sbogt and Lapiriione
: f Joy too. etquiuu lor a.Ieoc, he

very leavts, wftith ieeni to tTaoce and
DVtrwjnj of ngnr,iniii youji mat

thett are to loucn at Oct to return
tjfcaoVl fur-th- e hsppioesi they imbibe

;'Vit))"bi'iDi"r,riat arieTltraoTts
Buvihl iicens' ot their icyrThe

auUcribrrs moit reprctlullyTill! th titi'.rr. of Saliah-iry- ,

and the puUic grneraltv, that 'ihry
hiv purchaaed the tck vt

0 0 0 ft i

belong-n- to the late firm f , .

all of which they are determined to
sell at the "

. '

v.'ir. mmc
I' ricei.

r -
Ily strict attention it bull

oris, with a wish to be iccorrTng,
wt lhn feel grateful for the patron,
age four friend, tn I tha people at
Lrre at the old ataid. - iWil '

JOoIAII nun:, --.'.'

toj n 7V tKr--1

-- 3JUIA J. HlaUV Va A

nsrKCTFUI.LV inform! hit tus"- -

and the public at large,
that he is pow receiving and rpening
at hia Store, lioclty Munt, t miles
West of 8 disbury,' a handsrjme as.
lortnaent of

niiY-Goo- n

c u tl i: n r. v
Selected by himself in Jfew York and

Philadelp'iia, from trje laint impona.
iioni and if cpiilii)-- , variety 4 "vat-ne- st

of it)le, redi.ced pricri, 4' hotc

attention to buaincss,be any induce-

ment to purchasers he hopn to mer-

it a liberjl ibre of their patron? .'
June IB1, 1832. '

Look Here.
"plllv ' building cf i ne . Court.

Ifouic In the.Tonn of JifTrMbn,

Ahc County will be let to the low.
en bidder, on Tuesday the dav
of Se pte rule f riexf"ipUn VT thc"bii V

ding will be mlue known at the time,
and iniv be- - eeesnih clerk rffi.c.
The building will bj something like
forty feet srj iare,.. the wall of buck,

'C. od probably will be required to
be. vered with z'n-k- . .. The uoderu
ker will be required to give lond
with approved iccurity, for the ce

of the work.
A. B. MHILLAN. ,

- 1 tl'Tlll i l .Kt
A. M'MIM.AN. i
J.'f!OtNf'll.l- - 1 1
It. CENTItr. J

jW'iviir:nLG.
THE subscriber would respectfully

hit old customsra aiwl the
public generallr, that he has commen-
ced butchering io this place and that he
wi'l continue to butcher liming the
icason.- - lie will have beef in market
oa JL.oday,' Wednesday: and' Vrii
mornings iu each week at from two
and t half toi JJrSiCcnti per pound.

1 1 would remind thne" whrr hav'e
beeves tojicll that -- htftllTclves J
niguci.caao price lur mem ac nil re-

sidence 3 miles north of Salisbury, on
ihe road leading irora. SJiahury, to

33 SZ
PETER. J,- - W INC- -

Cti'A it L KtS IO.Y --and -- CHEtVJl W.
THE STEAM MACQN

OAI'T. J. C-C-
RA

1 . IIaM i....
iiSs.lC' WetJ iasr summer,

in tunning Dei ttn (.lurlea'.on and Cht
raw cal'ifgjlt Oj;o,Ton un her way uj

Mod down, vHl resurnn her Tripi in the
""diL'ilJWMjAwt

son- -

tl,. ! k,a..h .r tr ...
i it r nnvuint I'll il nun HI JICI

rirawirt when loaded only about four and
a half feet, water lil cahle her to reach
Cbcraw st all time etecpt, an uncam
mon low liver, when her cargo, will be
KglileheJ i t(he Exptnee of BoaC
y"'-.w.:.- J. B.; CLOG If.

"

i L- . .. Chartethn Sfju. t6, lt3.t
N. B. She ha com'ottjble aof omo

MJUUUI Ivll t. II. JB3CHTI3. '

IIR undersigned; hiving been ap- -

poioted. Iunxej-o- f Oonmy,

Srayr-- nd iwrtntr-rinrrlhe-um- e Bnd;r
tha-ftty- of ihe Lsw "setrhirr ttttrTlme
prescrihed. I will keep the Bjok ray self
ihmtj.miles
idcnct S 3V - J

WOODSOS. MOXROE.
t .n

the 0th of 8ep1emhrrONlaat, from my plantation in

: worn rwmity; tn trraea, one

.vl ' 27 yearrr" of age, a very bright

1!!) tHhtte.i.sona istytat. hauua
.:-L there ia a Scar oceaiond.ijf.

--'.i. - tint he will chaneeliia iWme
and endeavor to pan fora free man. The other
named JOHN, a. common inuttty about 20
years ftf vgti vrfttlijrenti h will probably
paw as the aervsnt of Waahiogtan, and change
hi name. A rward.of 25 Dollar will be given
fur the delivery of either In an Jail, o:tht 1

eat ge lhe.ii. t:'J-.- JAMEaV LAMAstel
Keiar ' , ,t !;; .;.;.;:. -

- 4'Jlf
lCJ" The torfia Savannah t Jhe Teles-

cope, Columbia, 8..C.i .ind Kicliinond Enoui.
rer, are requested H pubtiih the above weekl)
Haul forbid, and then fonrstd their accounts to

tlsl'.ntsl t, f:n;
WJ mill rrt,.rf

A l. i,r ,

It ' J 1 lk 'Al',rr,lVi
V'i' !' K h "'d !..

I :H;'lJ.c.frtict..v.ii7'.c
icsT.ujMsii.iin.yr,

to tbrir n tUnp duors bla lK f,,,,f
rr.t.trnra f lr. t''ranl. n W.ir, ntM
rhtrf ihr araalwaii rts tv i aii.hj '

t.llanf thi Ir lrien.a In !.ir To ,,f llijfc,,.,'
auLb aa lha mkiii,r tut repawn f U Cm, -

ti r. u!keM fe. ' '
t h blsr k r!i Vus!n !s'i!loB''.t;-i- ,

in i it varmt branrHr by Jtflt , sttr.H, atb'i M'mI. 30 1

JtCTCirJUAUH

ns- - t i row.n Ve.v;;,f M

rWai "rnen, and the null .
- generally, that he has cor..

menceu te butchering butineis 'n
placr He will have beef io mj.i'
on Tuesday; Thursday, and .
monungs, In each week, durini lilsee, or at uof kM I Jl.tie to siithe convenience of his customers.

CJ! Any peripo having beevei fjsale tan obtaii the Mest pricri fur
them, In ch, by appfving tn tie suba
icrib.ri 7.1, SHAVER,-

jiAt iGVi.je:?. 23;f

JVcw" Goods!
-- :! 1,1 ami a ia'.f l (io.,. -- i. I
Kb Inafnemer arek. minpriata even anida""Hy lept In a I'outtry rf'a I tint. u
ill aeii mw lor ts1 nr im s tlturt etrfa hr.UBcl.,al dpairr. The pubCo arc rrtntrji,rq irfrd to call and Jljf fir lbtflarlvrs
He aim the 'Aarjiijuir f tiititd Tl f Wi kr; ,r ritf4 10 bf j,,,.beat materials and In s auperinr st)k i f
anhi?. . ry Urt S'ock TiS

araeo pit fcauJ - and Uifx drtcrmtiint r.i wi! 1
M d"ced p reta mcrclunti aookl do art) to
CHiWiim and jet llitlr upf,l,.

' OliCoime-- , fentt-i- , Pr,ihrr, r.tjV
0evt, and Wtvl. taken In etchai(J!?.. -

ACCOM I0) VTiOXl .

.I? crionan uunis
WOULD reprc fi.'U INFORM

ho may visit the "IKJ.
ing Springs' ein ffjlifrd.v lh i h,
August ihat hi? h'vtmc y ill be cpefof.
their accommodation a hilf 'a ai;la
from ihe Fpringt. Every, attention
will be piid to th-- ie who may (all
him and no pains till spared (ft
render "ihrir ity comUruhl tr4
agrwable...Heniivt,;srj0fanta.1sia
.beUllw aillog JaClht-s- pt iogn-- tr-ri-

thc hi.rsei of thoae who miy wish to
ride to themfr"irt his house.

, ,rrTWALil EEMlIfAI-T- . "

AN Eximinatl-- of 'ie voting la.",

r ptrce Monday
and Tuesday ihe'30 and 3 1 ,t inat
- T fricndj(3d2thfji
partlcuTSiTy rtrj iesird to ntirrd.

A ISV 01: latt V VV.UA
Ti in iiVfit Cjn -- at

!tb .,B,afla,. ailsaj
J "fS''sl?(l8i- lSwWt,Sf sl

Marr-Brrt-ir - iMmmctC ' ' '-

JaMdHiixHiati ' vAfcrr. UlLu3?Z:
o-- w, ciipie, iu-hu- , r,rtr
Jur.n CrfOn . f. J. I'aikia
JaoJUX; CajhU --.M:Tara-u-- t

l. M, Cauiii- - . iha. ll,i..i!t
Jiiim tmim Fl.jjbtlh 'Itaud
Ceo- - r. HarM-o- n Julm Si iUr .
iheo .I'a? x.!m iihj:r" .rtr:.
Anne Craen - KicU'd. M. Stever-a-

John Caliber J'Jiij.S.iiA.iJUL

B.bt.S Uriirey
.

Mary Haua'.an I aiee trTtraef ,
Abner Huir , M' Tucker '
Eliiabfih lln'cr Wai; Wvr.ir.s .':"

. N. lliinp'.art A X vvi.ike -

lltrj lluie f
' Jn. W a'ki r 'V

Lea ; : T1r. tt. tJaHI . ...
Ak-t- Lon 'i . , A.YVmlrth .
Alex'r. K: Lnwraaes .JubnVkJIia ; 2i--

,
David VJ(.iije , --r.. "Al Vi M iliiairf v

Wn. A, M .rtison 'Juba St. Waujli.
Tiros. Murdncb .

-

lf7ILL nraclise iirthe Court, of Ui!a Coenrft 7 - tr, Daviila.. MtekltnUire k ObrriA
Uia uISa w ewnhwrsbr-fr-t ttve CiiurtlKtM"

irrVr 84,:J83t,9fti.;- -

... .f, --- r
UBT0lf Ciuto a

" firtnticc law la

stlilm: ha-
- ft.nh.t "Mi'tlfiriri' of tb '

Carcltnl m; - - 606 .

TO CLKRKS op oamiTs.
LARGE HtP.0 RO. Bfj'diCenn'ainirr te

J A. q lirr of due Psaern'' well bni
ncailv nild,T.'f W A pply. ail ihiaOiiin.

rvAomi N is its,;:;"::-- :
; Driving to Fayeltevil.' :

InOJd ihej fosiep1.:
the Wmm Tar,!, where evety '0."

venienee i provided for Man and Hora,,t1,?J
them, eemfurt able, at tbenwderate eharpe
eeou a day and uighu for the pmileg4 -

vara, uie are ore eooa boute, fire, ter, v
..iiiicr. aitkciicu ira, mrr

nd ftoyuion Store, Dread Sluip a 1' c'nfcJt'
tionary, and a Uoua for Boarder aJ.J rod;ej
ina plain, cheap. whoUaome nd comf rtb

Of" "every description, neatly Printed,
kept cooiiantly fur aalp at tbiaiice

'.t

SV
If ,

ZT?

IP

If.-:-
.

An individual ro sooner complains of
being unwell or it obliged 19 keep his
bed, thsott If, whit nice thing shsli
I prrpsrt for you whj food do you
think you would I kef as if the dis.
orders were aoully to be renioved
by tickling the palate, fosleatl oC a

in general, for r shoTt
time, entire abstinence. jVeri Uuring
health, our greatest cuemy is our sto.
msch f we cram it to a 1 itfcit, and wc

are jn consequence, made lo feel the
tflVelsf our imprudencr, by jhe de
raogemcut of tbc S)Uow wid wlit

wo fonctr inclined t'l cgotmue
the error, when nature itstl revolts s
our absurd procedure, some tfCcljus
friend readily steps forward to aid ut
in the wotk of folly. . It ia in ih'n
manner, l,'that children are ofico
made td suffer unnecessarily f they
re petted and sttiflVd -- with - sweet,

meats and other trah, by their pa-

rent and nurses, who adopt that
method f provipg their aflVc'loo

I have iit the heart,Metl.irot 1le
lender mother," "to refuse the child
food when it akt tne.M . Io the ma-

jority of cases, by this course, the
hhilJ is made sick, or its stomach is
reduced to a Condition in which it re
discs every kiod of plain and whole,
some aliment 1 and though the cauie
of the malady is lolly captained, and
the necessity for rigid abstinence or
for a proper selection of food ie nude
manifest, )et still lU vile practice of
craming it with unwholesome trub,
and it all hours jn the djy, is pjersli.
ted in. V the child happens to have
a uncommonly vigorous constitutior,
mm! is iM erHirely-leprived- -of tfer
cise, it may perchance recover, even
under a treatment if tKis kind: if
n' t, the result can easily be imagined.
An I this ir called attention, care,
anxiety, pile r rial fondness, aod a va-

riety ol otrier miapl.ictil appella lons.
Jt is io UutK cruelty, fjlly nay mad-nes- s.

J Every re. sonable, every feel-

ing parent will avoid carefully the im- -

prudem in so selfish
grstifi.ati n, and (Se unnccesar and
cruel eaperimenta iipon the health of
their hrlpkss offiirjrg.

Journal of llaiUh.
.a. a a mA

Wt I ' ett a

tatnioni. i ne origin ot many
Jasbums ws- - ifre enrieavor to ton.
eeal some deformity ef the invrntor,
pitches were introduced ta te En-

glish Co the" feign i.f IMward VI, by a

foreign lady, who to this manner in.
tteniously covered a wen on her neck.
When the Spectat' r wrote, fufMri.
lomed wTgs were'inventcd by one Du- -
villar, french barber for the purpose
of. concealing to elevation in the
abniihfer of ihe TTluhhln. Chr1. Vlt' I " .v.'"-- - " I

ntue r.ia ue icga. cnoes with
poiotJ, full two feet in length, were

4veled-by-llini-
y. Wanugeoeff Duke

crnce rn -- one t nis (cel.. When
Ffat! cij f Watohf gt d "4o-wea- r hii

,ii"iu uniipt tu m found rtCPIV. I

ii imv iiwuuf ak ikfc'iuiv ea if Vtllllljg
uitMflfrtt1 roort. - Tjnrromstaores as

origin r I tshtons. IaDf Ii.i, daugh-
ter cf PhilipJI,- and wife of tSe Arch
duke Albeit, vowed not to chance
her linen till Oiend-wa- j taken f this
siegr, unluckily for ht-- r comforr, last',
cd three yeara aiI the supposed
tinge of her linen gave rise to a 4i

of dingy yellowiah hite
. rarti Spectator.

A farmer observ-n- s his kervnnt a
great while ut btr-ikfast- , laid, John,
y u mAe ;;t lng meal. -- Sir, said
Jhn,' 'a turkey of this s;;e ia iot to
soon cat as you think to ! 1

.

.. The famous jtry of Actaeon the
Hunter, who r looking at Dima
tthilst-hattiog- ," waathwgedr hy herj
into a stag, and devoured by bis own
dog,4jrmhed bv rVfhatjti ia hi
irSattei TX) creJihillibiu.JIistori- -
) in H' eVre .xmtn trttinj

aiiriu'uu iu nit uogv w comjueteiy
ruinc.dt on which the" neighbors said,
(His often done-l- a 'modeto tirnes.)
"that he was eat up by his houuds,"
whkh saying heirrg carght up by the
poets, tbry attested it as1 ao , actual
Let.-- "

- Pttneltnl f,tc"zrm--A'Womaa"v- rho

used ia atteeid pu'ilictworship'wiih
great puactualltyi and. took care" to be

always in timewat, kjed how it was

she Ould always come so early j ahe

answered, very wisely, " That it wa

part of her religioo isOt to disturb the
of others,' ,religion

... ...... . . ,
- ..." ,

-
y.'

; A foolish fellow hiving a house 'to
!8cI- - t!?Pk brick from the wall, tocx
Jhiblt ka turople

" '

ON ! It Is stated that there f 1 a pro
ject now on foot for bridging the Irish
Channel, ao as to connect lrtlmd and
Hcotland.""The-Uie- e i only hi
teen mile. How long will it be be.
for there la a rail road Irons the Uni.
led Biatel to Ear, tld straight ov.
er the Atlantic I Ea'pect brother Joo.
aihaa will catchjl Comet 'some thcae
tlrrVeaanJ'rpe aCoufIhV J re evens' to
peddi::Vons,Loogat jhx4t

i ' ' Adcaret tfhittUnt.
We Cod a lively remark on thi ub--

tecf m one of ihe KHRFiah Hagasincas
.mm m m fAh, my dear, Mr. IJ. I ir mis is

all the good the msrclt of intellect
Will do.' '.1fcrfA of Intellect ! my
dear madam, I begin tn tMnk thai is

past and that It most now bethe Ap il

intellect, one meeis ao many fools !"

VnparoJkkd rar:iinmvj.lUn-stcu- r

Vandeville was rnc cf the mos,t

reroaikaUe men in Paris for his av.
lice. In the year 1735 he was worth
one mftlon sterling. At the sge of
32 he contracted the fevtr, which ob.
liged him to send, for ihe Crat time
io his life, for a surgeon to bleed him,
who asking him tcKpcr.ce for iU pe- -

ration was dismitsrd. Ife sent for
an spothecaryj but lie" wj its high' fri

bis demand. lie sent fur a baiber,

ht fenptb agreed to undertake tSv

operation I r threepence a time, but
says the stingy old fellow, " I low n(.
WVwIfr-i- r be"to lialte "io LlirdT
Three times answered the birbtr.

And what qmntity of blood d ) you
iotend to take i?, About, eight unes
Wiethe answer. 44 that will be nine,
pence too muih too much," said
the miter, I have determined to a.
doom ehper way-.ta- ke ihe while
tjutntity you design to ukc at three
time, at one, and it will save me sit
fienrrf' this being insisted upon, he

ounces of blo"d, w hich caused
his dissolution io fe days, and he
left; bis immense p ropeity to the
Kio'g. T"

' ok and Learn." X correapon.
dent states that a well dressed womap
sccompanUd - byatr a pp rferulv gen- -

teel mxnru seen - walk tog through
one if the atreere-n- Boston yesterday
morning, in a siatv of iotoxicaiioo.
She afterwards tat down on the psve-men- t,

and resisted al) .the iintreatic
of her companion IryrCf ecJC-Bc-o
left alone, she lay do vo, and '

went to
sleep. Ooe of ihe passers-b- y pinned
alobettiVhci i "clotbiog ,,: Look and
Learn VlJiJttt fTyfe!.
some iime in this "m an'hc f the giZc
of numerous spectators, some ont
taok-piiy..Q-

n.thc
miagiablc-jatctc-

h.

laid:hr-rpon-- A heUrow sttH

trundled her off to v soma lei public

the round of tni pipers, illus rativc
C the Wonderful aagacfty sometimes

exhibited By several animals but e
iajthit k none are more remaikle tUn

the folliwira fcts furiiiahed by
creditable carreapondent t
';. A farmer tu Sir&fford Co. N. II.,

had a horsr,-vhic- h he ordinarily kept
tied in the stable with a hjlter. JU
ha1TiVcuenflyb
the halter with his teeth, open the l i-

bit door, which was fastened with
hasp Oa the outaide, and get iato the
barn yard then he would peo the
great barn doors, by disengaging fiom
a bolt f nick four or five feet lung,
enter the barn and fill himself with
hayr Afterward, Jbccomiog thirsty,'
ne woulu open a gate, .wnicn was

thought ' td'hetiet
to the well, where theaer,. was mj

u'llly drawn witH a bucket and sweep,
dtawabuckdnf-walfi-r awl drink
then for the sake of variety, he woul J
take down the field bars, help hirasvf
bountilollyWi!tlOverIod "refiTrnlw
ibJlJtahkxjhcrr Mi rri' itfrf ioni
"find hini next nrniag,Jbrjkiufcaid4
murcly ai knew nmricd damsel.

Love ani Murder , A duel wae
. ... . .i e l. fc..- - l r trecently iovgw in iciaa, uy iu. i 'gc

and Laquerk.-rThe- y-, wasted Uree
shots t Pge was wounded, but dfatr.
paid-th- e doctor a visit, and he.hsr
tired from prauice. . It w.na love
dfTjirXfiiTaoge how Jcrououa We
w ill make - a fellow I - Pasitively.-w- e

wouia not more ttun, ROU KU man.
for Venus herself, much Jest for even
her fairest worshipper, for the special
lesson, thjt we ahould": e'kptrt to
Come to ihe gallows. . Any noose
it better than, a halter and the ug-

liest woman oq earth, is not half as
ugly ai death Page, we pry
vou to turn over a new leaf. l)on't
km Doctor gato.. Do-yo- u know
vou are Infringing upoa thf patent
tight Mm facttltfl -- :

--fnrt fmrrr, litet k b-- k httwfi,
Stri.it do., BitKlIlM mJ eireaian, .

, nn itu'a, MivJ Rrmlneiie.
trllx War-ba- 4 8ea cl.ecks '

. fienck am! plaid Ifcitti"'.
Mrakn aiis'ure, l'.rtt linen, '

rojIUh eaaum-- lir.n U rtk rmena, --

Juea TilU anil lvl &'tKt.lf.
- i ct slm.ilj j q u mik&iLkZ

a 0Ht.iT r.inir.rr.or F.vrcr
rriiii, OimftanM snj Ma lint, ' ' ,

' pifirl.t J lru it. . .

(KruK and SliittUff.,
Furnitvre dimity atd tulloa fringe, ' -

Alack HalUn l-l-

. term be U ariel !,
tll.it Uack ailk c blct,

- iX. ro JU Hc .,- - -- - . .
--

Mitanra and da Romania Oai,
- rnnrte, At and bandna Mamtkercliieri,

t('im fiiiiira do,

Fe0ui and Crate ' da.
hckrU, ailk ntilo. and rich figured rtiiii,
Bilk and em ion Mum,

A CRPWV.1HIF.TTtf MClt
Finer UotitKt, bell and Cap ribbons,
Silk aproo.

- Lire eamUie lnnHkr'ch'ufi, fans, Ut.
Diamond ftlr Bunneta,
r liat d i. d
rtrlf,Ui, d. rlo rtm1,fhie,
Legliora bonnets, fur and wool do.

ji vHt trv.iniLTTOY
Itln and Greek Sclinol B

SHora, Maroere akina, .
Hardware and Cutlery,

.. Xtaji and C:ockt.rj(,s are, t7e ... . .

i dtMn.tL .moHTMF.xrnr
Ctrpen'er ToU, eniS.lln of every aril,

.'el muln tt efby CareBters In this part '
el lha Cuuntry,

la'lVr 't Triminira, - '
HaLtd. llraw ppin. and fdnce't mttlfc.J
Harnex mounting, coaenTringa and lace.
A cooda-aortmt- nt cf (Jroeerica, Ut JJt.
ALL of which, thry ara dctcmined la etl

a iuw aa fooda est at had it ttitt part of the
emmtry. rurcdsaen till do well to ra!l and
k our stock sod' bear prices before they

bur- -

IT. AL- - r irrarefiil tu the Pirblie for
tbeir very liberal palrotagt. .barclofora, anJ
hops bv atriel atirniionlo butineaa,' and aell

hug foocUckasp, to merit a continuance of lb
same. 2IU

StUttuj. April iSih 183 J.

AND 6UMUEU GOODS,

RtSPECTFTLLV inlnrma rV.
at laTfe, thit lie it noa

rreivina; and opening st his Sture in Salisbury,
a if lamUd aaaortouot of-- - .

aeUieled bv kimtwlf in PHlLAQKLPHt 1 and
JfFJT.TORK from tli latest imnorlsiions fnr

fl32. and bird he offers to purchasers as low
IS snv G0003. .ef Ihe, aime qualiiy .an-- b
btmrhtlntMi mirket, Habopaafrom

to btisineM, Ihe quality of his GOODS.
and the errrme townra of his jtrires, to mer--.
it a emrinuarr ot patronage ao liberally be.
.inv

.
i. lowani,. . . m

inm. ana. lor wmcn ne aovr r- -

on(( R" aaanrlinciit aiba fixirwlall that i

NEW U FASraoNAniatL
eompriajog vry-arti- al that w MJiialliLaxatJa:

-n- ff! pPenTaVen'
ia eirhsneef ir ttuad - -- IfcJ?

;w4ls; tic ibj3.;-"v.-;.- : . 1

i in isfiii liLSiViTirr
IN'a letter " received liy a

friend, dated at: Pari tl.
April last. D'ct. Smith

that his respects be
presented to his former patrons, and
the civzrns of Roao in general, and
to inform them that he, expects to

. ,i t. t -- i'

reacn rtme in.iime io resume nis
racticcof Medi'cioc, by the first of
tuguaPriT
lie will hii we Ioccupy .room on oiairii

f?treet near the Store 1 of Menu
i

llackett 4-- leTilv. S9tf

S25 LtEWAHD.
SUPPOSED to be STOLEN from

the subscriber living in Witins.
borough,"'ori 2?th JHy fist a neirro
m&JA ! mi He- - i.J tot
about 5 feet 7 or 8 tnc.ies io height
ipealca in a low tone'of. Voice-an- d is
renerlyfiy U and polite Uaa an intel.
1'igc tit Countenance and can read we Ik
Lie is about 2G yean of age and dark
eomMeKW

Also M.tly; hii wife,-- hrge fat WO. !

man with
ance, luey took with them three
children.' The eldest is a dark nulat- -

m bvji about ix years old, aon of
Mly named CarUrThe second a

girt, dark complexion, about two year
hameJJCarolne and third an infant
about three months old named Eli.
The two last are children of Cato and
SMIf.
"''I'he abort r.egroet-werl- f r'sedia

Somptcr District, S. Carolina. If they
rr not-stol- en, 'thry will "attemot "to'
pas, it Is probable, as free.

The above reward, besides all ne.
cessary expeoset. will .be paid, to toy j
person wna witl rrturtt the aoove ne-gro- ea

to the.kubscriber or lodge them
in any fail,. and give 'information, so
they can be obtained. BlOO for the
apprehension of the thief uponcooyio
tton aod 25 for .the apprenension of
ihe aegr.es.v WM. lili EARLY

--Mac4esviUe and-W-rr- krr?
k aav-- n Xwa-iiit-- i nplr

,.'r r8 U ".ished gra-- AJ S. AU' "

drovcM,.wha may , calLat-h-i vm Arfntrrtt
nouse, ---tz fi TT!? ?P :' Jcn in ' fra

Iv; f riitvce, thejair niaImi w a v w music
Veart of naao te the only

:rVf U; trratloo- -
tbaCafcall dhhbo.

r hi worship with JjmeotstioQ'jifld
..,. clrioas f.nhctt lh' bapired writers

alr upoi) us to prtae our Creator, do
they not lay to oa ' Vvjoyful

-- ourQod' r

''Alcertlsctnctitt Extraordinary'.-- ?
Editor iuiKffitucky'uvIveriiws for

'i; F3' voitnx trout, for whith he

V - - J 1 - -- ... r.wcasv-a-pa tue owocra new oiore
in KooviUe have notified the public
that they wish to employ 16,973-wa-

gems, besides all the crti in Knox
"'nnntv.'tn haul tail from ITino'a Ven." ' " W-. . ,... O -

j Xl--: Xiaw and Goose Creek wqeki. Thie
r' W latter stems to be.a teatonable opera

! !vr ";fon considering the partite are new
"tfgl.oers and perhaps wish to make a
1 J)apUy before .thejoU Vlealera of the

I K "' tIacefc' But the, editor whd would
l '.make a feast opo fifty roung crows,

, T T ' jit serves to be puWiahed for . his ex--
I eoiions. . re aaouia pre-- I

V , " .aunie that a couple of these delicti!
I'ilirdt wwjUBulE40ppea6,lhe

m-a-t craving appetite 01 me most
iTuraiuua.icr fu uc fuuis cuuvMia

Ucrttit try honor. -- Som people
--I.- have ao Utile of ih Republican in

"

; , . them biat4fe!5f,Cnpts.bw
. key fame r credit attached to origin

".; al mtriuiIoetr virtuous, enter
. . p'uttigf astfulj prave, or otherwise

r:rironh;j9f j pl4; ttf 4ikV,Wljr''hil'h.6--
,1 eat srqrd tt praise must be- - awarded

.him unlets it cm be proved that hi
'ncettor:;fere"gf eat" orTr1ch'meo,
Vit 4ately, noticed a newspaper essav

" U whieh the wr'er labored to tbpw
; . .tint Wjwl-.iogto- was descended from

nolle fiog'.iah family and this be.
"

, , lnS rro'eB 'the inferreoee woutd be
. that his talents and virtueswere here

- ditary ! Koaaeose J VVhat matters it
'whether Washington's ancestors r
pters or r;aniikU tt JgnoLlefi

ci?ed-cl- at . taonuajeajLef . hit Tl iuuttr!' f f eg Wi 4va

V


